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To Entertain 400 Programs Keep
On November 10 Glee Club Busy
James Michener Author
Pulitzer Prize Winner
To Speak Here November
imis Michener authoi tie 1948 Pulitzer Priz winning Ta1es
of the South Psi ific which was adapted by Josh ni Logan and Oscai
Hunmcrstem it- the cxtrel ily popu1 Broadway musical play South
Picifu will speak at lViuiph 3hpe1 01 Wednesday Novcmhor at
lj pm Mr Mine iet will pisentid by the Foiuin of Aiti and Scis
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01 LFCF DINNJIR SJIORY
Contun 01 ni
tell Il ye ii of Spur
sti iy of young maturing boy
who into expcnentts Laki him
ions PennsyIv nh poorhouse to
iake collegi neai Ph ladelpi in
nod fir ally Li Nov Youk CC
Michennr Lolko ted Rare Songs
Be-ades wiitinp deLi Mr Micli
in or ollah oattd to llectio of
Lhc Cdii nativi songs of the Hcb
udin sod is an authoxity on the
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nci oud lie tot toacher it
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ISo Young an sir by
Itich rd Na is beer chosen by
ihcatrt Fl iy hop br iti tall pro
ductiori hi pIuy will hc presinted
p.m 01 Ihunsdiy December
nd Fiiclay Dc inbi Mui
pluy Gymn isiunu
Ihi Young and Fair is imiod
prohlem diama Its thesis eon-
lii5 hi lb of pi rsonal
tCgmity for Liii flu uleiial Lhuings of
hi in Mr Nt slis words Circum
stixines causi luonoxa pcople to
dc dishionorabi things The play
pie cute on Briunidway in 1948
liii unIu around the of
foil of Miss ii Cant to keep
hcr hisS on ihle junioi eolltgt
Brook VaIl Aeade uly at ti-iC coil
If uiakir ro uI ZOnliSi ifter coiii
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National Election Nears
luesday the red1etter day Democrats and Repubtican
have been waiting tor As might be expected each party pre
dicthig big gains in the national elections to
be e1d on Nweni
ber
year e1 t.iwi usudily rathei
individu -ilistw flairs
hrnguig on ju the randidate themselveb but this one eem to
be more coiicernd with iucs than with anythmg else ihe
four majoi qucstion center around Korea and ar Eastern pot
LeY COflhXflUI1thflh the Fair Deal and eilieieoy rn government
1hus th issues eov broad area of national and mteznational
re1ation
The Korean question involving our foreign poiwy prob
ably the most iniportant While Republicans are blaniing the
preMnt situation on Democratic blunders made at Yalta and at
loreigu policy ineeting the Democrats are naturally defending
their ar Eastern and European policies to the utmost They
assume complete credit for the ictory in Korea and for the
strengthening of European economy
Communism at home and abroad ranks next as red
ht .pwbr pc lae rtL 1iav hrC1T1 dnvrng all Re
public statcxi ent that the government especially the State
Iepartm it is iiifeted with Communist and k11ow4rave1en
In suppoit of these denials they cite the govrmnents emp1oye
loyalty progzaxn as well as recent prosecutions of known Coim
inunLst 1eaderi
lepublican opposition to the Fair Deal is aimed at both
the social and economic doctrines coteerned The Democrats
point up the prosperity achieved by the Fair Deal by calling
at
tenion to the preseuf niaxinnun employment booming produc
lion and soaring wages and profits
The much discussed question of government efficiency is
still bemg tocd around in the same old way The outside par
ty continues to give cxainples of th wasteu1nes and extrava
gance of tin uling party whose defense he in the facts and
figures upholding its practices
While there are several important locid issues involved in
th present campaigns the national issues are the ones which
will play the biggest part in determining the results of Tues
days election Just how big part they will play and who the
winners will be is the biggest question of all right now
Marilyn Zorn
Make The Honor System Work
Ihis next week is being dsldc as honor Week It is not
so that the students will be on their honor for this one week
but so that they will he especially conscious of the Honoi Sys
tern at I3caver College during this week
As Ireshmcn wc are told of the Honor Systcin along with
the dormitory reiilations registration procedure and chapel
cuts As izeshmen we all nod oui heads and say ayes As stu
dents we lorget about it
As studcnts we sit back in our seats in SGA and listen to
the discussions of Ihe Honor System and think to ourselves
Thats very nice but that applies to Jane or Mary but not to
me And here lies thc weak point in our Honor System
It is up to each of us to make the Honor System our voiy
own Dont just shiug it off Make it your own responsibility
that the Honor system works at Bcaver
Mdry Ann Raulerson
The Exchange Desk
Beave hi it nio Walk and
shin WeI1 and Wittnbo
Ccl ege has ts Kissing Bridg
neeni tinji OII1eOIR boined tiw
famoui bud but the tubbom
studenti it ii cn ry on cii old
raditio ad tli Kisung Bridg
has amed more populaiity since its
near loss of uk
11 vc font has doptd tuto ial
ytem ii the Ii flax Engli de
partment Shades ci Oxtoid and
the Elish tutorial systcm emuge
at the Quaker College as the fresh
p1ut ito six sectiona of not
in ila th twenty-one students per
protessor for regular claas and di
vide again nt gi ou of three stu
nts and one instructor 1oi in
Friday November 1950 BEAVER NhWS Page
EdwIna Hasso Fall
Short As Thrillers
Reviewed hu AUILL RARRIS
Edwina new my dr irna which opened last
week at tho Foi st Fht tit Philadelphia hL been
somewhat of drsappointn ant to those wh we tak
thr time to sac it nald Flarn of Pela DaubeTiy
roducton ondoi dirchcl thc supposed thriller
that was wi ittus by Will mi Dinner and lini Moi
urn Eithei on fricr ds land arc nior isily
Iright in iai ri thc Amsi jean audi
cmos have thus lax been too ckvei as sleuths be
Caine the London itn found the play very suspense-
It and ye it pi ii th in it seen to lescrv
Siie Hasso 1hi Wii Hollywood stu wIn lid
performed more drnirably on other occasions was
the of 1h litt teui sho ppe
onfued id stwnbkd ri iou for about two hours
Robut Ilairis Mieha1 SFep Ma joiie Rhoths
titlar tint ivt lequ Ii nit io utatanding
eeiformane
Edwina 13k hid tao wealthy domiioe uui
woman who ap ei tly rid gicatly foi dunk and
littk foi hex hun bh chool iashr liushind Gregory
Shr kit that Gretory anL roe attiactive irn coin
pairion Eliiatnth ui iliar wu in lo and was ror
rct in liir hcliels WI rn play begins we learn
that Mrs Buck whoa we ivei ao hi died irid is
abc at to be urnd hlizabdh and Gregny not too
0\ rcor is tIn wf ar hi llcd wth ti
thought that It not in have their fredo hut
also Edwura fortui
In the midst tint ii radii wricorned ii ng
1011CC ii spretol Itanry ti appian and icts it hr
known that hdw did clii rintural dc th but
ather ii oni an wrr dose of irsc ElI thc house-
keeper who wa dcvoted to Edwins in both Ii no
drath appe sin innio it id the finger of guilt ints
to one or lx th of the Ion Elia iheth md Gi egory
Brfoie Edwinas drath licy had planned Lnip to Italy
foi thrnselve and ti ry both had cia nice to iiiii
Iron the dritli isa ii was to iceoivr half of argo
for tune
igile Ifasso was dis ipp iutrng hr pci ii
the brautitul izaboth Gi at As ornpanron Ed
wma sl not only ga nod tirt itter confidence ut
alsu her bust and Miss Hasso Ion ked ratinci er infused
Si not only mrs at nut also iirtenruited othcrs
on sevcial case us rhiough son her pa per
formar Miss Ifass pr that she was bit ur den
par and capable of ri ire profcssional piace
of act-
lug She hnd soveral extreir dy dramatic and eniotro
al enca but not on did she cern to extend her
self completoly Ihis critic was it all times aware that
Mass Hasso was or tirt ti irerting role and nevrr
felt that stir was Elizabeth Gralam
Rota nir ok lb ol Greiiorv Black in
also sceiricd antI ci nfu ncrvou He slipped
up on his Jinis more ti ii iriec and twini bocauso of
onfusion he cau cd tin gc was left in conipicte
rlcrirn did rowr vrr appe to rather urn
pecked and hunble chool nastcr who frared his wifc
cven afti her drath He Isyrd his role an ado-
quate fashion but his pcrfc in nn was not pai tu nI
ly iotcwoithv
Mnhrcl Shrpky quid Mary Rhodes uiade up thr
upporting ast iii ther cspectiv roles of the do
tective and the housekccpcr They soni drow rppeai oil
inure outatandi than the stars but perhaps th is
due tlio fact that lhry both were in distint chsr
acki iolrs Mr SI epiry was hc typ cal Scotland Ya
super-dctcctrve with an for clues and an air of
completi nnystrry Scveral tiin Mi Shepleys British
accent got the bettrr ol hun and his speech is rather
md stinet Othciwise hi oitiayal of Horny Martm
was good
The host ii cast is Manjonir Rhodes as Ellen
tin housrkeeper who was cvi In ritly going to be faith
ful to her mistress br as possible Miss Rhodrs
was ionviiicnig fighter ed but clovci mr nil who
had and held an important secrct Toward tin play
start thrcugh Ellen it was not too difficult to decide
who killc Edwina Mis Rhodes had ry quick
orneback that msd lncr porti iyal cxtnme1y liiclrke
Ihc itire threcrict play took pisce in the main
room And erwood lion in suburb or ii idon
lire setting was unus ii or exti ordinary but
typical of an lS9a drawing room Thc costumes aL
typical of th it me wore not iitstandirig hut were
not an important pait of the production
On the whok Edwin could have been ttor
bit of hi rishi up is iiecded on thr li res and perhaps
fowr strong clucs should be givcni iii nder to make
tlns the \Ti to arr rim piio that it uppos In
eeta E8ee4
THEATRE
Out of This World Shubert New Cole Porti man
cal opens tomorrow evening November
Edwina Forre English mnelodranma poimsored by
flreatr Gurld
Guys and Iotta Erlanger Musical lay of Broadway
adapted from Damon Runyon stories
The Golden State Walnut Starr Joseplrinr Hull for
rawly of Ar senre and 01 ace Opens November
Bless You All Forrest musical revue opening
Novembrr 21
Death of ialesnman -to ust Novenrher 20 Returr
of this popular inlay with diftercnt east from the one
which played in the Philadelphia opening
CINEMA
fhe Miniver Story Boyd laded sequel Mrs Mm
ivci with Grecr Garson Walter Pidgeon again
The Next Voice You Hear Randolph fantasy star
ring James Whitmore
Late agaimr or how do you timid Old York lIed...
By MYRN
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Iioui rng discussion group to hash
ovi their weekly papas Sounds
Irlu an interesting exper men
heave nt the only col egn
with the jean problem in thil
lmirg room The Unis srty of Dcl
ware is urmnirig into the same dmf
hulty Maybe we should tell them
of dur dornutory system whnreby
offcnders are penalired hemusi
tIn Ii wont reached solution yet
Skidniors Co Icte has suggc
Lion for tIn traffic problem around
th post office They favor doors
inarkcd 1n and Out with the
strpulanion that fresh dont ger
their mail until after 1O 45 Hmmn
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thy ha won oiis an
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thu simc Ii yeii
nity hockcy icani had
.i..t nit dowi ii Virginia
Otolcr iy cc
...hfth nipton 42 uid ci
.OctOlc they iout
bd sly Both
i..... tougt but theic just
ro stoppmg the Yank-
dp noi th Ov tl we
ala did hitti sig
chi iond id Williams
..wab good-sized crowd
di Templc ganu This ii-
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sid ali Now that its
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See you it tht Pins
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MICIIENER STORY
Contiru ci Is Pi it
lIst Gtoiie Sclioo ii Pci n-y aiii
he hr writt many astir cs on
his est wh iii th dcl if edu
tb held whic 1w wcll
known He is ooua wel knc wii
Ibm put lisTen hr hi em hi
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\il sta tn a1 all fif Mcii
delasohn amid oh so many others
heard iso the open doois of Toy
lot Chapel Beiver becomes await
of chotal soup sard at wom om
Month ihtsintons
Bc isc Chrxaliems the isst
that group ol singers here 01
cinspus lsopc soon will biing stilts
of acclaim nd pmcstsge to thcir
alma nate Pot nemly this group
as is kn wn as ic Beaver Collcge
ioi intl open lot member-
sh Ii ill studeiits wI Wexe in
tesesteim rhis or the choral
group under lit direction of Mrs
Domothy Haupt structor ii niusic
stlcct gioup of smxtetmr voicts
As icw organizatior the Choi
alit hoyt no past record on whicl
fall to gain supporttr and no
hsistomy tO glorify heir aims aim
iilmoiis and accomplishments Themi
aims however aic on top ol flit
hill amid the hope to keep thd
embmship one which is attamnt
b1 iuvitation
Phe Cl alters wil movide the
same lot he Monday ight ipcl
ervie ci 015 campus tither as
oup oi as soloists The two
pr dial seivices ioi which they
will ix spo isible this year me
limos he held Christmas am
at Fstei
they alse ly inve tee ved
lions to sing at Mt Airy Pres
bytemmar Church and at Bri to
Picibvt ire Chutch On Sunday
Novi bct 12 tl Choi slitrs
gUtt ol the Leveringt is IL
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Beaver News Gets
National Rating
nd ten received lion flit
oti ted milegiati Fici U1
Saxi sic ii paper Ciltica Sexy
i_c ml tI Bcavcm Niw has
hten awarded First Class Ron-
or rti 101 1k ellen at id
liii lu iii 5E ii
19491951
hi ii isis ii ailing p1 iced
the quality 01 th in ikt imp tIe
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lie to mis md flit editot ci
fcl ippiar in the mstwspapcs
through sut lii school ye
the
SOCtS tI Ci lIe ate Pies sot
tion Icis ii ership made up
ippi ox niatt 500 oh gc
unit
vet itie
caised ti ball down to the Pemn
Pie 5t thieie wa sciamble
iiid tin ill was flusally pushed in
by Diamic Dc inc 51 the lest
ole li tht pause Beeves led at
tIme mall 10
About five minutes after tIre see-
rd pelitd started Fenpie seoied
hrc gic in iapd suecsieii
ricy were aide by Oliver and
Hampes Busy then countered
wth oe by Rip Colder 54 who
slarnni 101d dmive into the
cage fox the point making the
scoxe .32 ir lavox lemple Allis
II at gilal Beaver just not seem
to clii Ihey wire tin the defense
Icr the ieat if the period Temple
scored 1w ore goals before Bta
ver the last 30 econds again
got tlst 11 in tIe striking cirelt
As tisic maim out Taiget lull 53
.h- C.iml ill ogn
ie last sci the game The
scoit 1t he whistle was 5-3
with rcnip on the winning do of
the score book
list Beaves secos Ii ins also lost
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Last 15 Seconds
Over Bryn Mawr
Strong Temple Eleven Downs Beaver 53
In Hockey Battle Wins Second Game2O
Atei four-game wmnmg ti eak Beaver Uollege varsity hockey team was hauled down to defeat at the
hiaiids tsf ti ong Triphe Uul vi sits 1evt by the score 53 1at Frtuay Oct ibm 27 the vci fild
Thc alliS got oft to fast Stlrt with To 51110 captur ing the first bully but losing the ball to one of the
Beaver ba ks The fist half was fast-aiovmg 25 minutes of hockey






























Goalie Phyl Saxton 52 defends Beaver goal from Temple players as left to
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York Road at Greenwood Ave
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442
WOOL WORTH
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We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogontz 1453 605 West Avenue Jenkmtown Pa
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